
pen stibbertiottlitnta.
*St-Advertisements, to secure Insertion, must

ha handed in .by 9 o'cdoek on' Thursday morn-
ing. All advertisements will be continued at
the expense of the advertiser, unless ordered
fora 'weenie," time.

OEO. A. ALLEN,
. Attorney at Law, Cor., of State and %If AtA.,

~orer Nick's.Drug Store, Erie, I's. janl3:9-tr

11.711 N CLERENS. A. 11. GRAY.
CLE:Mtift GRAY,

Mantifacturors and Wholesale Dealers In Cal-
cined, Land and Rock Plaster; also of Bone'
putand Guano. Agentsfor the sale of Akron
cornent. Office cornerof Eleventh and French
ntreeis Erie Pa. _ Janl4-3rn

Notice. '

EWE, PA. Jed. 12, 18V. l
\V I.: 11A.VE this day disposed of our entire

Interest to the Lumber and Ilenufaetu-
ring busttiees to G. J. BALL who will etmthtue
the bl33llllogi. ~ I.IItIAVLKY ot BALL.

Ant4.:lty ,

Stray Cow.
TR.I*F.D from the promiSes of the subieri•

7** her, on Ninth street; near the canal, in the
it% of Erie, on the night of October - •alth, a

j.re.EP 11.1.) COW, four years old. She has
• ,t might horns, and la large fOr her age. ' A lib-
eral reward will be given for herrecovery. ,

LAWRE.NCE WARD.
Assignee in.Bankruptcy.

S THE DISTRICT COURT of the United
1 States, for the Western District of Penn'a.,
In the matter of W. 0. -Miller, bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby givea not lee ofhis appoint-
ment as assignee of W. D. Miller, of Corry, in
the eounty of Erie and State of Pennsylvania,'
u 10,10 said district, who hart been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition, by the Dix-
tri, t Court of said district, dated at Erie, Pa.,
JAB. 1,, A.D., 18,11.

HENRY M. RIBLET, Assignee
Atty:at Law, No. 13= Peach tit Erie, 11a.

janl4-34

. Voluntary- Bankruptcy.
TinsISTOOLVINOTICE that on the ith

day of Jan., 1).,180), a warrant in Bank-
ruptcy wan issued against the estate of Robert
Wass, of Elkland, in the county of Tioga and
mate of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged
a bankrupt upon his own petition; that the
payment of any debts and delivery of any pro-
perty belonging tosuch bahlirupt tohint or for
his use, and the transfer of any properly by
him are forbidden by law; that a meeting of
the creditors of said bankrupt, to prove their
debts and choose ono qr more assignees of his
easte„, will be held eta Wort of Bankruptcy
tohe holden at the °Mee of F. E. Smith, In the
11,,r0 of Tanta, Pennsylvania, before F. E.
smith, Es4,, Register, on-the I.llth day of Feb--
runry, A. 1)., 15610,at 10 o'clock, a. In.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
LT. 8. -11arshal, Western District of Penna.

ver P. Cameron, Deputy:

Voluntary Bilnkiluptey.
THIS IS TO GIVE Nonct that on,the Gib

- day ofJan.,A.D.warrant in Runk-
rgptey u.n I...ued against the estate of Goo.. XV,
liar ruck. of Erie city, Erie county, and State
of Y. ivania, who has been adjudged asbankrupt on his own petition; that the pay
ment of Any debts and deliveVy of any property
bioaging to such bankrupt, to him and for

te, and the transfer ofunlipropertyt.hy Idm
are toiladden by law ; that n meeting of the
creditors of the said bankrupt, to prove their
debt. and to choo-,e one or more A.,ignees of
hPi,tate. trill be held at a Court of ikinkrupt-
cc tohottien at the office ofthe Register, in thecity of Erie, in the county ag_Vriet and 'State of
Pcnn ,ylvania, before Weotiruff,.Register,
can.:nth day ofFeb., A. D.,1800,nt Sit'elock, A.
M. THOMASA. ROW LEY,

U.'S. Marshal, Mes ,engor.
fly G. I'. Davis,lrept. tf. S. Marshal.

Janli-w
Voluntary Bankruptcy.

4,uis IS TO GIVE NOTICE' that. on tin' sth
I div of Jan., A.-D. LW, a warrant in Bank-

ruptey was issuedligenst theuitute ofSy icanus
hill, of Corry, 'rho countyand State of

Pennsylvania, who hasscbeen rolJudpsi a bank-
rupt on Ids own petition; that lln` p.syment of

bts and delivery Of any pi-ots,rty belong-
tau to Jilin, for his use, :111,1 lilt. transfer or any
property Iw hint are forbidden by law; that a
usding•of the creditors of-said bankrupt, toprove their debts and, t.O OA/00W one or 'moreAmignee.s of his estate, will be held at a Court

of Bankruptcy, to be holden at the oftlee Of the,
Relrister, In the city of Erie, Imo„ before S. K
Woodruff, Esq., Register In said District, on the
2" ,th day orFeb.., A. D. NW, nt.9 o'clock, A. M.

HTOMAS' A. ROWLEY,
U.S. Marshal, Messenger,

By O. P. Davis, Dept. U. S. Marshal.
Jitnl4 lw

Notice. •

'IIIIE PUBLIC are respectfully notilla d that
d have' purchased the Lumber Yard,

ManufacturingEstablishment asuilSuaS.
neas of Brawley * Batt, Erie, Pa.

I Invite the attention of porch:Loeb! to my
stuck of Dressed and Undressed

LOIDER, SHINGLES, LATH, &c.,
Whteit'arill be Increased troth nine to tirne to

meet the wants of the market.
WAOON WOOD WORK of ell kinds and

of Superior Quality, manufactured and kept
conetantly on hand. •

Orders from the trade onlicited.
etilee im 1272State atrent, Erie. Pa., NT I.era

I will be reprettented by W. 11. Whitolinad,
Esq.Who trill get as my agent. G. J. BALL.

Erie, Januat7l2,:lign.—jablt-tf

ESTABLISHED IN JAIL

HALL & WARFEL,
WiIOLX:I4ATA AND RETAII

ir) cr T tivr s
kr.so, ImrourEats o;•

FRENCH ' WOIDOW,
PICTUSE

And : Photogkaphic Glass!
030 State Street. Erie, Pa.

We have lately recetr'ed another Large In-
voice of FRENCH GILM*3, direct froth-the
Itannfactnrers in Europe, making our present
kupply the largest in rtp:,v house west of New
York. Our stock in store
Embraces Nearly Every, Size, both of

Double and Single Strength.
Dealers and others in what of Glass will 11X-'

Volt THEIR INTERESTS by examining our
Cock and priees before -buying elsewhere.—
Largh hizeu of Single and Double Strength
Wax.; Imported expressly. for HOUSE 'AND
NTORE FRONTS. The Superior Quality of
Wendt Ghtufa toy& 110:ofber Widin ClirAlt-STRAIGIITZRISS BILILLIANC'i AND
STRENGTHla fully admitted, find the Trilling
Excess in price over "AroWsnin is of NO Ac-
WUXI', considering its betterqualit lee in ev-
eryrespect

A liberal diseolmt made nu lobbing has to
the trade,

AMERICAN GLASS.'
we Gave Maaslarge sleek-pf itiraorlyao lass

of Shade and •Doublo etrenigai. wh.1,11 we are
milli gat Low Batas, l)okti laAelfltlll4 lots to
dealers audio retail parcels lAheult buyer.,

Paints, Oils, TarnJshes, &c.
In this department we keep well Mnpptled

with every article used in .the Paint inti Line,
from ft harrow to the finest house !nein(led.
The finality of these articles 14 nut exeelled,
and we ism selling at lowest market rat4l•.

Dye Woods aufl Dye stuir.
In this class of goods our atiick tx extensive

and complete, including tiie MOlino dyes, and
we are offering strong inducements both to
Wholesale and Retail buyer), .

Drop, letiftiuel, Che
liar stock of .Druga, eberuhlila; Patent Medi-

(lnes, Perflimeriea, Toilet Article:v. raid NtWO-
ianeoua Gaga la extensive, having long
exPertenee been bough‘writli much care, and
the publiceah depend' upon finding the largestmock of the kinil lu Ni intern Penn's., whichweare hailing at close figures either in whole.or broken packages.

..............,-.T.....„

' Fl. 4f!.
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AND WILL Pliii:ONT to;any periu 'n send-
ing usa Club Irt,oun ,

Great ONEAWL A.lt Sale
. , OF

•Dry. & Fancy G ods
•

A WATCH SHE LNG, SILF.rHN, ac., AO.,
FRM''' E. OF . Co ir :"..10fp

Our trulimements during the I t few Yewshave been LANGE.
We now Double ourßates ofPremiums.

We have made many Imporla tadditions toour Winter Stoets, and have largely extendedoar It:savants Lists, and we now feel coulklentofMmeeting Um demands of ow' extensive Pat-
tyrekmd for New Circular.Catalgeof Goods and Samples seattoanyaddress Free. Send money by iteglstereCLitt--.ter. Address all order to

15 Federal Street Seaton. *aim '‘ ', rPest Ogles ilex C.
WholesaleDeale In Dry and FsaeyOorals,.eery, Plat 'Ware, Albums, Leather

Jan14-Litw

e,
Cg '

or
V

• A WATCH FREE •
(OVEN (HUTA( to lireenergetic Agents,male or female, to new, fight and honorablebusiness, paying $3Oper day sure. Nogiften-terprise, no humbug. Address R. Moors Kim-netly dtCo., Pittsburgh. jtinll-11‘c

Special Offer. ,

Any person who will send us the names of
five avu. scribers, with the cash, at TwoDollars IL eh name, will receive the Oh-
sem r Free for one year., -This offer will
hold good during 11419. •

A, TEL/VIBAX from Harrisburg. gives' us
the following racy item:

"One of the results of the Senatorial Con-
test has been an open rupture between lion.
Simon, Cameron and . Attorney General
Brewster, who' expresses a decided disap-
prOYal of tho course pursued by Cameron
throughout the canvass. Brewster intimates
that the object. of Cameron's exertions was
to secure a candidate-to aid certain interests
In Congress." '

When we conaller the Intimate relations
which have prevailed between Messrs. Cam-
cron and Brewster, and the bosom friend-
ship exiting between them arid Mr. Lowry,
the significance of this quarrel assumes pe-
culiar local interest. On which side Mr. L
will ultimately array himself we arc not
no* prepared to say, but if it should happen
that his attachment to Brewster is the
stronger, the consequences may be painfully
momentous. at then will become of the
ho•it ofapplicants or office, who looked upon
Cameron as their "right bower!" Who will
secure their appointment first, and confirma-
tion afterwards? Itl behalf of the numerous
respectablve gentlemen who are interested in,
the result, we appeal to Mr. Lawry to "look
before he leaps," and not in cu the double
grievance of a quarrel with his ohrTriend,
Simon, and the banishment of all his friends;
relatives and attaches from Uncle Sam's cu-
t loy.

COY. PERRY'S ffEAD•QUARTERS.—ANOTIL-
RI: OLD LAND 3fARK RENIOVED.--` Buchler's
Erie Hotel," latterly known as the " 31b.
Conkey House," north-cast corner of French
and Third Streets, is rapidly beln,t; demolish-
ed? Some dozen ruthless fellows are hard at
work chopping and..tearing away at this an-
cleb t and rereied structure with us much in-
ditferenco as if slashing away at the rentalUs
of some old barn. Verily, soon all these
ancient domiciles—the homes of our pioneer
fathers in early days—wilt haie passed
away, Like the' early and sturdy pioneers
thent;elies; who have mostly passed front
this stage and taken up their abode In the
world of spirits, these old and primitive
structures, in the course of human events,
Must also be known only as things that
were.

This Hotel was built by Geo. Buehler, an
_opulent and enterprising gentleman from
Dauphin county, Ya.,tii 1805,and kept hy
hint as a hotel midi 1810, when he removed
to Harrisburg again. Hewes succeeded by
James DUI/C3ll, who kept it until 1818, when
he was succeeded by Thomas Itec3, Jr., and
Mr. Rees by James McConkey, who finally
closed it as a hotel in 1834. The history of
this house, and the incidents contiectC(rwith
it, have always Iklen held in great reverence
by.nur citizens, #itore particularly as having
been the headquarters of Cont. Perry while
preparing the vessels for his squadron for
the ever memorable-101h of Sept., 1813, and
during his stay on this station. -Well will be
rememberellty thefew. surviving of our old
citizens the afternoon of the 32l Oct., 1813,
wherT Cont. Perry, Gen. Harrison, and Com.
Barclay, (the English„csommander) with their
respective attendants,arrivedin theSchooner
Ariel from Detroit; and, landing at the foot
ofFrench street, marched up to the hotel,
Corn. Barclay having been _wounded and
feeble, was supported on the one side by)
Coin. Perry, and on the other by Gen. Bar-
titian. About half way up to thehotel, Com.
Barclay_ came near swooning, when..Tom
Breeze, Com. Perry's Secretary, ran up and
got some Wiite, which revived' him. Corn.
Perry gave up 'his private quarters to Com.
Barclay, which was the- noted south=east
corner chamber on the second- floor, anti
-would not pertnit

_ them to,illnuainate BLit
portion of the building observable by the
gallant but captive Commodore; as that
evening there was a general illumination,
and the streets were thronged with a joyous
multitude with banners and tmnsparencies—-
cheering and shouting in honor of the I;ic-
tory. •

This venerable pile was built lifter the
old manner of framework, with heavy thrt-
hers and strong fastening, and showed itself
firm and staunch to the last—preserving
much of its original ,dignity -when it „was
the "crack hotel" of the town. It was con-
structed by John Warren, carpenter and
builder, who has long since gime to tis final
rest, leafingsome of lila offspring still resid-
ing:in this county. So ends this old and
weli knnivn structure; and Alas.! "The Erie
Hotel," the " Perry Headquarters," the "Mc-
Conkey as a
matter

Our Conneaut correspondent writes to us
that he has no local Dews to, cOmmunicate
this week, but sends instead the following
tables, which were compiled by himself, and
he believes them, to be accurate. If they
canbe relied upon, they, pre -worth n year's
subscription in themselYett:

A box 24x16 inches squirire and 28 inches
deep, will contain one barrel.

A box 24510 inehes•square, and 14 Inches
deep, will; contain one-half barrel.

A box 15x14 1-3 inches square, and 10
inches deep, will contain one bushel. - •

A box 15x10 1-4 inches square," and I
inches deep, will contain one-halfbushel.

A box Ox 9 inches square, and 6 5-8 inches
deep,will itontain one peck.

A box BxB 2-5 inches square, and 4 inches
deep, willsontain one gallon.

A box Bx 4 1-5 inches square, and 4 inches
deep, will contain one-half gallon. - •

A, box 4x4 inches squareeand 4 1-5 Inches
deep. Will contain one quart.

A box 3 2•3x3 inches square, and 8 inches
deep, will contain one pint.

The amount of farm seed' required per
acre, and actual weight of each per' bushel.

Tothe acre. toLush.
eat,•broatleast, Bushel 1 3-4 to 2 60

drilled, " 1 1-2 to 1 3-4 '6O
Rye, broadcast, • " 1 1.2 to 13-4 56

" drilled, '-- " 1 1-4 to 1 1-9 56
Oats, broadcast, " 2 to 2 1.2 3'2
BuCkwhent, 14 to 1 48
Barley , " " 1 3-4 to 1 47
Peas, " 2 to 3 60
Timothy, Quarts 6, tab 43
Red Clover, " 6 to 12 60
.Whiteeloyer, Lts, 6 to 10 50
'Corn in the hill, Quarts, 4 to 6 36

PETI3OLF.I.7II NA,BUY.—The Pittsburgh PQM
says of :casinos "lecture" in that city, that
"as a literary production it was-ilte merest.
drivel ; a constant straining after effects never
reached, and as barren in original ideas, wit,
or even the faintest semblance of, humor, as
an,ything in the line of platform_speaking
that we ever listened to. Every joke at-
tempted was borrowed from the, Stump ora-
tors, and the labored efforts to dress them up
in new clothes, to give an odOr otoriginality,
only made the intellectual barrenness of the
lecturer more apparent. Nasby's letters in-
variably contain some good political bits,
but as a letterer he is the 'deadest: flattest,
most disgusting, failure of this age of bum-
buggery, and literary quackery. Nasby is a
very feeble indlOiriontristAus Wald: and
*WearoaN the other liter-
ary luminaries ifiro hare groins out of the
war.

Lawr soma of our readers should be horri-
fied by the tale on our and page, it may be
necessary to state that Mr. Twain is a cele-
brated wit,and it 6 quite aslikely,sa nut that
be Is endeasoring to perpetrate 4 joke upon
big readers.

WEEKLY 'OBSERVER The Nei 'VeteriVorks.
Whatever differences of opinion may exist

in regard to the policy of building as ex-
tensive Water Works as the city has just&tapieted, Orris ta the heal Means of supply,
few will deny that is point of Mechanical
and engineering skill the Works erected are
anicmg the most creditable in the country.
They are now in successful operation, every-
thing about the machinery is working to
perfection, an abundant supply of water is
distributedthroughout the city, and -tbe,pres-
eat seems an appropriate time to give a de-
tailed account of the enterprise.

The Water Commissioners, after giving
the subject a carefel examination, reached•
the conclusion that the only reliable source
ofsupply was the Bay, the water of which
has been, analyzed and pronounced as pure:
as that of the streams back' of the city. A
point on thebank at the foot of Chestnut
street was selected, where the earth was dug
away,and a foundation secured for the build-
ings and•stand-pipe on the solid reek, sonic
feet above the level of the water: A dock
800 feet in length, with a water channel in
the centre, has been built out into the Bay,
from which a pipe extends 400 feet further
Into 30 feet of water. ,Through this dock
and pipe all the water flows that Is_ pumped
into the reservoir. •

• The Water Works' ,bnildings are of an
irregular shape, being one story high next Co
the land, and two stories ;with a basement,
next to the water. They arc constructed of
brick and make a neirat appearance. The
main building has a flat roof, surrounded by
a railing, Inuit, which visitors have a Spiels%
did viewof the Bay. , it is 30 by 35 feet in
size and 0.5 feet high'. - The jciice,are tabular
and made of boiler iron, the upperand lower
ones being connected by immense iron col-.
umns, which give a strength that will not
be affected by any possible amount of strain.
In this *building are two powerful Cornish
Bull Engines, constructed by the 'Vest En-
gine C0.,„0fNorristown, PR., and considered
equal to any of theirkind in AWerica. They
are • placed in the upper story, with the
pumps immediately beneath them. ' Their
cylinders are upright, are 60 inche's in diam-
eter and 10 feet stroke, and of immense
weight. The pistons work directly in con-
nection with the pump rods. •The pumps
are 21 inches in diameter and 10feet stroke,
and are capable of pumping two million gal-
lons rash in seventeen hours ; that being the
time it is supposed they will run each day—-
the remaining seven hours being allowed for
stoppages. The water is taken from directly
beneath the pumps, it being conducted there
through the channel in the duck. The en-
gines are calculated to operate the pumpsat
the rate of 12 strokes per minute, hut arc
capable of being worked up to sixteen strokes.
The power of the engines may be varied, by
means of weights, so as to sustain a greater
or less quantity of water in the stand-pipe.
By this arrangement the pumps will be oper-
atel 1tell the desiredheight of water is reached
in the stand-pipe, when the engines will
automatically stop. It is not designed .to
work more than one engine at a time, the
oilierbeing kept in order to provide against
accidents.

Attached to the main building is theboiler
house, 50 by 60 feet, and onestory high,con-
lainlog 'eight boilers, 30 feet.lOng and 42
inches in diameter. They rest on brick and
stone work, built up from the solid rock.
Each boiler willbe independent of the others,
so that the stopping of one willnot affect the
others. The smoke stack is Ibnilt of brick
and is 100fist in height

Although themachinery of the works is a
source of much interest to those skilled in
such matters, the principal object of attrac-
tion to the majority of prisms will always.
lie the great stand-pipe, into which the water
is pumped and thence distributed over the
city. It takes thePlace'of the old fissidoned .
.reservoir on elevated, ground, which was
formerly supposed to be a necessity. . The
stand-pipe Is placedon with theboiler
house, and at its miaow* corner. It is
220 high 'above the roPir, (sullkfient to Carry
the water to the highest point on Federal

is five feet in diameter, is made .of
boiler Inin It-14th of an inch thick at the .top
ant 7-16th of an inch at the bottom, weighs.
42 tons, and is to be surmounted by an orna-
mental spire 'or bright metal, fifteen Oset
high,: making. 'it the highest pipe as
the continent 'and probably in the world.
The pipe was put Up,.in sections, similar to
the placing together of anelinary stove
pipe.' It wairnade"and piaci, position
the Erie- City Iron Works, and is, iu ail
respects. a creditable "speeithen.' of their hit
ganulty ind capacity; The pipe is tahave a
wall built around it to the height Of 1921feet,
enclosing a'spiral staircase of 250 steps, and
surmounted by a balcony 5 feet wide, from
which a magnificent view will be lunfot the
City and Its sarroandinipt. The wall is of
stone '22 feet, and- the balance will be of
brick. It is not yet completed, but will be.
soon after spring opens. Into the stand-pipe
the water is pumped directly from the Bay.
and it can be filled to any height desired.
The interior consists of one chamber only;
and the'water enters and leaves by pipes at
tlie,foot in a manner which we cannot ex-
plain with our limited knowledge of such
matters. The design is eventually to have a
reservoir on some high ground, hi which
event it is claimed that the stand-pipe willbe,
an advantage. At present the latter is ex-
pected to meet all the necessities of the city.
The p\rineiple issaid to be in successful op-
eration in Philadelphia and elsewhere.

Two engineers ail: all the employees at the
works now, but when they are in full opera-
tion, two firetngn will . be required in addi--
tion The estimated expense of ritnning the
works, when everything gets to going as
expected, is $3O per day. The total cost of
tke works, including laying of pipes through
.the streets of the' city, is about $300,000.
Applications for water have already been
made to a greater extent than was anticipaP
cd, find the officers believe that before everyyears it will be conveyed into nearly every
building hi the city and South Erie.

The ground for the works was first broken
on the 7th day ot,April, and the engines
commenced pumping on the 2tth day pf,Be•
ceniber, showing a degree of speed seldom
attains' on public :imprOveinents, .and un-
mistakably eibibiting the efficiency of the
contractors and officers in charge. The
bailing* were erected by John M.Kuhn
who hail the-entire contract for their con-
struction. IL M. Birkeubine, of Philadel-
phia, the celebrated Civil Engineer, had, the
general superintendence of the • improve-
ment. The Water Commissionersare W. W.
Reed, henry Itawle and J. C. Selden—
W.I. Scott, one of their-original members,
having resigned and Mr. S. taken his place.
The faithffilneas with which all these• gen-
tlemen haveperformed theirrespective duties
is best attested by the superior rbaracter of
the Works, attained at less cost than any
similar improvement in the country,

AT 'rum Bennett House; in Union, a short
time since, two young couples made their ap-
pearance, hailing from the direction of
Wattsburg. One of them proved to be arun-
away couple, consisting of a school mistress
and one of her male pupils. Everything
went lively until the time for settling the
hotel bill arrived. When told that It was
410, the Ya:lngstrui looked. aghast, fum-
bled in their pockets despairingly,ladSnail+
made a frank confaidon that_ they could not
possibly make araise of marethan fri. Our
good natured friend Tabor (who;by the way,
is one of the bad landlords in the county)
kindly consented to reduce the amdunt, and
the party went on their way rejoicing, con-
vinced probably that matrimony melees a
larger purse than single blessednats.

Wt 711* 2lit alt., the Wog the %Im-
ams phnute, .colorhealtd Llt tetra North-
wand, to drive back thewhiter. '

LOCAL issavrrms.
Mums. Bas.yruy BALL hive disposed

Oftheir Lumber and ManufacturingBusiness
to G. J.BAIL

Cmgewno, Crawford county, on the
27th ult., the ice 111,39 cleared from a stream
of water, awl thirty-one •persopa. immersed
and added to the Cannel Church: • •

Tau aiii,Home publishes an arti-
clecm "Bowto make a Good Cupof Coffee."
We. Lope every kale; boardlnehouse andralircid eatinghouse keeper will-road it.

)fan, the -fined in }he city for
dancing*pavanes; Ii n be Inaugurated.on
Iraq wing With aCURE& Dress Ball,
under the-Ralph= at Mile Hosii Co. •

, Tnwout will be a partial eclipse of the
"Moon on theevening of ibmday,,,the 17th of
January. It tat begin at 1 o'cinck and 20
minutes, and end at 9 o'eloeit and 4.5 min-

Tim liarrishurg which has, all
along, given us more correct accounts of the
Senatorial squabble thanturf Other paper,
saps Judge Scofield never had "the shadow
of a chance of election."

Tui-onasi) Calico Ball that Was. adrer-
Used to come off'at •tbe Reed. House MA
Week resulted In an inglorious fizzle. Only'
six-couples made their apPearance, ithojbaseeing bow thing were going, adjourned, to
another place, and made the best of, circum-
stances.

Oa TULIUDAY evening or last week at-
tempts were made.to set fire to theTremont
House barn,and toA. Minnig Co.'a grocery
store, conger of State and Eighth streets.
The "existence ors band of incendiaries in
ourcity Iraq become too plain to•be doubted,
and the utmostvigilance should be exerted to
bring them to punishment.

. • •

rEW..PirIISQNS were aware that the Bth
inst. was the anniversary of Jackson's vic-
tory at New Orleans. ' Itla not many. years
since this occasion was regarded as a'natkm-
al holiday, and 'celebrated with an. ennui-
,slastri only second to the "ever I,4oftioas
Fourth." The stirring events of the past few
years have well nigh extinguished all rt 7
menthrance of. the events which were once
regarded' as thebrightest inAmerlitan history.

Tan "Sacred Bull" attached to DeMott
& Ward's Circus and Menagerie, wintering
inMcKean, attacked and gored his keeper
on' Wednesdays,- I.e-tiling. him In a horrible
manner. The animal Is 'iltogether vicious
and has killed one,man and maimed two ot,
three before this.—Disparch. ' •

If the animal would only attack the pro-
prietor whO is responsible for swindling the
printers of this city out of their advertising
bills, he might do some service .to mankind-

Tax wEr.r. known character of Messrs.
Ball d& Warfel, druggists, obviates the neces-
sity of commending them to the favorable
consideration of our readers. Their stock is'
the largest in Erie, and customers cant rely
on getting everything kept for sale In a first
class establishment of the kind. Their ad-
vertisement, in another column, tells the
specialties they offer, in such clear language
that none who Avant any of the articles they
sell should fall to read it. - •

•

•

AT T electionfor officers of the street
railway on Monday, a resolution was sus-
tained by a majority of the stockholdeis,
favoring therunning of the cars on Sundavti
—for the benefit of church goers! The ques7
tion has stirred up considerable interest,164
the election was contested in as lively
manner as a political campaign. The oppo-
nents of Sunday running talk of introducing
a bill into the Legislature to prevent the
road from being used on that day.

WHAT worm theyoung men of thepres-
ent day and generation, Who will weer noth-
ing but the best broadcloth, say, iftheY,were
obliged to dress like some of their ancestors?
AS soon as a youngster went to 'learn his
trade he was fitted out with a pair of leather
breeches, Which generally lasted him, with
care and patching and mending, until liewas
free. B. then had another• pair as part of
his freedom stdt,:erhich very often served
hiat through Ilte.- 1: .

Tim MeadvilleRepublican,of Nov. 7, under
the head, of "Mere Mention' has the follow-
ing truism, whieh ought to. he publishetl is
every journal' lit the land: • . '

"Ifa.drunkenman could, in the midst of
his inebriety, be made consclons whet a
contemptible fool he makes of himself,, it
would at least shame him into moderation, if
not into a totalrejection of the intoxic.ating
cup. A drunkard does not realize his own
degradation, for the reason that at. =the three
-the degradation last its greatest deptlit his
senses are atospodin obscurity.".

Tur Girard Cosmopolite denies tAat- its
article of last week was intended to east cen;
sure on the ,Ladies' Monument Association.
Its remarks, it says, "were -aimed at certain
partici of. the• other sex, who have -been
guilty of the ineffable meanness of making
the modest and assiduous °Torts Of the ladies
subservient to personal. and political ends."
"Far bit it front us," the Cosmopolite gal-
lantly- adds, "to pain or malign the ladies!
We regard the women of America as nobler
and better patriots than the men."

C. L. KNAPP, the notorious Wayne town-
ship thief, whose depredations throughout
the North-Western counties have made his
name familiar to everybody, is again at large:
Ile feil.med insanity in the Western Peuiten-

tiarylftwhere he had been' sentenced.for a
long' co:a of year's, and Imposed upon the
officers so effectually thatho Was transferred
to the Hospital, where the facilities for es-
cape are easier. On the night of the 4th
inst., he forced a door In the hospital Build-
ing, and obtained his liberty, since which
time nothing has been heard or seen of him.
It is hardly likely that be will return to our,
county \<-*":. •

&gramme. illustration of the truth of the
proverb that a certain road is paved with
good intentions was the remark madeby one
Ofour tobacconists.the other day. "On New
Yam's Day," sahnte, I alithys find a flUddep
and tremendous falling off of my business.
After doing an unusual Amount of business
Christmas week, I sell scarcely any•tolsicoei
on New Year's Day, and Indeed very little
during the first week thereafter.- Gradually,
liowever,py old cdstomers, haiing brokei
their New-Year's resolutions, conic dropping
in one by one, and before the end of January
I sell as many cigars and as much tobaccoas
ever—indeed rather more' Poor' hutnan
nature.

Tee LATE thaw created _quite a flood in
the Allegheny River, which carried off the
ice very suddenly, and the Stream is entirely
clear except in the eddies. The P. &E. It
R. Co. have been rebuilding their bridge
that point, and were at work on the centre
span, which was supported upon tiuislei
The broken ice dashed against this frail sup-
port with such force en Saturday asto sweep
it away about noon, carrying along the en-
tire span, which cannot be replaced until the
Water subsides. The occurrence put a. atop
to through travel for several days, but ar-
rangements have now been. made by which
passengers will be ferried' across the river
until the span is replaced.

Tim Westfield Enterprise gives an account
of i good-looking white woman, about
thirty-five years of age, who stopped in,that
place lately, accompanied by threechildren,
one *white and two colOred. She had been
twice married, once to, a white battier, bJ
whom she hadone child, and the second time
to a negro,who was the father of thepue-
lattoes. After living four years with the ne-
'gro, her stomach revolted against further
amalipunation, led she left him to find a.
home*moss her Fria l& Although Chau-
tauqua county is one of the hot-beds ofRad-
icalism, her reception at Westfield Was 'not
cordial enough to induce her to stay. and she
is now upon thelook out fora localitywhere
miscegenation is more ;minder than. along
the Lake Shore.

ticOoarktro'ro rePtirt 'of-the State Su-
perintendent, the amount of public!sahatil
protiergy In the coUnties of Ibis section is as
follows : Crawford 006,000,Eile $270,000,
Elk $24,000, Forrest sls,tod, McKean $20,-
500,Venaugo $1$8,090(Warren $83,500. The
total sum invested in school buildings and ap-parains In the State Is estimated at $10,550,-
765, of which $2,211,420 is In Philadelphia,
and$1,142,000 in Allegheny county.

THE rom.giwtto are the officers of the
Keystone National Bank for-the ensuing
year: Directors—Orange Noble, Seldeu
•Marvin, Beater Town, L. L. Lamb, Ggo. T.'
Churchill, Klihu Marvin, John, W. Ham-
mond; President, Orange Noble ; Xice,
President, &hien 3larvia ; -Cashter; 'Ol6 J.
Town ; Ashistant Cashier, .IcLseph• L Town.

Tar. Glred Spectator .commenced .its
fourth volume last week, with brighter pros-7
pects than at any period of its career. Bro.
Phelps makes a capital local paper. '

Extentlett pf the Erie Railway to. this
City.

In the pro6trement of a charter through
Pennsylvania, the Atlantic & Great Western
Railway agreed to remit branch line to Erie,under a forfeiture offailure of CA'0,000.. Theline spoken of was originally laid to Erie,
and a portion of itwas graded from Ashville
towartW Findley's Lake, In Mina. But the
road having been diferictl. through Penisyi:.vmda, the ptoJect witrobanckitted: The timeallowed by law has passed, and notice has
been served on the Company by the authori-_,ties of the State, but,nothing detinitc,mileti
has transpired in relation to the matter. We
understand, howeyer, that-the charter has
been renewed, '

Any one at all Conversant with the .toixr-graphical relation's of New York with this
State, will-see at ohee the advantage of hav-
ing a line constructed from Jamestown, N.
Y., to Erie.' Thi3 distance is about fifty-tive
miles, grades easy, and construction not very
expensive. By this means Erie would have
a direct communication with the metropolis.The mote from anttto Chicago, by this -line
from New York islargely in its favor, atwillbe seen.by the.following compamtiie table ofdistances, which we take from'7tppletosesRsilivay Guide: -

Distance: Miles.Frioni New Yyrk to Chicago via HudsonRiver, New York Central dr...LakeShore, - , - - • - - • - 9811
Via Canada, same route,: - - 970
Via N. Y. 4.Ede, 'Dunkirk and ' Tyke
""Shore, • * -

- • -
- =-• 958

Via N. Y. it Erie, and Erie Extension
• (Jamestown,) -

-

+ * s
-view -of the fact -that an immense

through travel will take place on the Oen-ing-or the Pacific Road, and consequently a
eotrosponxiirigAmpetos given to' trade, it be-
hooves"our citizens to take-earnest and im-
mediate stops in ibis matter. The surveys
of the line from this-point to Jamestown canbe madefor twenty4ive Modred dollars. Let
our citizenslalse subscriptions for thecost of
surveying anti ascertaining the true cost and
grades of the tine. And.when this is done a
committee• should be initraefed .to lay; the
Newand reports before theIfirei;torsplithe:New York .t Erie,showing them the advan-
tages of Erie as a port.--Atisputeh. .

•

A friend informs us that along the line of
the proposed' toad ,consfderrible interest is
felt in its{construction, and the:topic is one
of general discussion.among the citizens: Be
thinks it not unlikely _that liberal subscrip-' 1
ticks could be obtained, and Wonder* that
the people Erie do not manifest more con-
cern upon thesubject. Wepublish the above
extract with theobject ortiwaliettingittteretit
in the'project, and shall soon take occasion
to illustrate its advantages at more length.'
The -viewsexpressed by the Dispatch meet
our hearty-approbation, and we Lope to see;
some of ourenterprisingCitiztihs mue in the
matter at once. . . ,

The Amalgamation Case.

939

The Clevelarid Plaitutettier Fives - the tol-
lmvitig of the case to Which we
referred in ourbatIssue:

"A strange conple came up from Eric, on
the Lake Shore. Road, Saturday. evening
exciting the disgust and intense curiosity cIE,
every.passenger in the ear. It comprises a
sooty; greasy negro, and a pretty white girl,whom he had married the day before at Erie.
The girl evidently felt a greatdeal of shame
at her attention, for she kept herself doubly
veiled, and looked oat oldie carat! theilm
Her .Othello, howeirer, was all passionate ten-
&mem and attention. We have learned the
antecedentsof the pair, which we lay before
our readers! On .Thursday, a tall, gaunt,
very black negro, about krty years of age,
registered at the Morton Horne, Erie, as
"William Lindsey and wife, Ohio." He eke-quested the landlord to:kive him the 'hest'
room in the house, as his wife would arrive
on the nexttinfitointi Joinhim:. His "wife"
not putting in an appearance by the next
morning, he went to Oberlin after her. It
happened that the girl-,—Carrie Brawn by
name—however, was en row& for Erie,' to
join her lover (ugh !), and 'the train that 'he
was on, passed hers. Arriviug at Erie, and
learning the abate of affairs, Carrie remained
In the depot tiltevening, when, Lindsey re-
turned fmlar Oberlin.

They. then went to the hotel and asked to
be shown to- his room. The landlord asked
the negro if the lady with ,him was his wife.
Lindsey answered him in the affirmatives
The landtord.then Interrogatedthe ladv4thowas a beautiful young Irish girl. Ske wild
they were not yet married, but that War had
come for the ,purpose ofbeing married. The
two were then told that they must produce a
certificate of marriage before they could oc-cupy a room together, wherertporf they called
upon limiter. Mr. Nutting(cohned)ofEcie,
and were married: The girl said. she .
from Boston. Mass.: that she had been living
In the family of Prof. Allen, of Oberlin,
and attending .school ; that she there met
this- man. Jeer Twesent btaband, Wm- De-
Lancey UI oa Win. Lindsey. - Ile says he is
a Wesleyan Methodist preacher. Prof. Allen
knew ofher leaving to marry the negro, and
wits in furor of her marriage. They left Erie
on Saturday morning, for Oberlin. The
bride is a-very pretty girl, and .was well
dressed. She says her parents live in Boston.
She has been in Oberlin since' October:10h
The girl is.about eighteen or nineteen years
of age. DeLanmy wore a tall stovepipe
hat, and 'carried o cotton Umbrella in• his
hand." -

JURY Llart—The following 'is the list of
jurors drawn for 'the Conti commencing on

.the ath Monday of January : • ,

Eric—F. Englelowt; 0. P. Gunnison, Gee..
P. Henry, Alfred King, S. Litey, C. M. Tib.
bolt. South Erie—Dr. A. 'Thayer. Mill-
creek—:Ed. Ayery, Henry Hart, Peter Schaaf.
North East Bor.—W. U. Harper. Venting°
—D. B. Foote; James Jones: Concord—
Frank Heath. Corry—G. Coleman, H. Kin-
ney. talon Tp.—Levi Proctor. Waterford
Tp.—Watts B. Lloyd, John Lattinter, Owert
3tagili. Greene—Wm. Weed, IL L. Pinney,
Samtnit7=Deau Parket' WashLajton—Chas.
Austin, Chas. D. Coyle, Henry Drake, C.

Franktin—John Robinson...Elk
Creek—H, Irish, L. Illaxon,_ Pomeroy.
Springfield—G. W. Brintlle, L. N. McDon-
ald, Girard Bor.—C. F. Rockwell. Fairview
Tp.—Ed. Barker, M.'Shoemaker.
• nor fotiOirliii are the jurors drawn for
the Court49mencing on lite;iakMotAnT,ofFehttair ' I

• '.Erle—Fi. Beck rnari, H. Franks, E. B. Hoyt,
Woi. Rosa, Wm. W. Todd. Harbor Creek:—
James Chatibers. inftfi East'Ppl Dennis
!kith, 3J. M. . Venango
-,-Geo.• Pierce... ayike-_--Willard Follett.
Corry—Thomas Finch. Wolin) Boro.—Chas.
Church: -balm:dr—Hiram Beman. Waret:-.
ford Tfl,-.4Wilsott Moore J. M. Trask.
Waterford floro.—Wei. C. Stnith. Greene-
Cyril Drown. • Summit—leo. C. Grahani.

Munton, J. J. Phillips, Lyman
Smith. Conneaut—Henry Brown. Spring-
field—H. 31allery, S. S. Cole; Girard Tp.—
Jamel H. Miles. Fairview , Tp.—E. Hover,
Johnston 'Eaton, Jerome Gaillard, A. J. Mc-
Creary. Mill Creek-4, F. Caughey, A.

Gunnison'Jacob Selp„ Christian Thomas,
J. Warfel, Charles Weigel.

Dn. Lisiost.—We would again remind ell
who are 'ftinicted with diseases of the Eye,
...Ear, Throat,Catarrh or any Chronic disease,
that Dr. Litton, the celebrated Surgeon to
the Albany Eye and Ear Infirmary, whose
wonderful rimless In treaiibg• this class-of
comphiints, we have spoken of so often In
terms of praise, will be at the Reed House,
on Tuoi&3o ihd"Wednesclay, the 9d and Srd
days of Febnrary,-atopitibg for these two
days only.- Call early on those days if you
desire to MVO' ilm -

• ' •

PL.!».VTATiON BITTERS life especially, rec-
ommended to Clergymen, Public Bp-abets
and persons of literary habits and &dentary
ilkwho require' pure mentalfaculties, rhksh
cin only ..beobtainedtby s relish for food, and
a perfect digestion. Delicate OWnaleiarccerr
tabs to- find in these-Bitters health and
strength. •

11403101.11Waersz,-13aperiorto the beiti
sported Gems CorA,olineityfiobidanat' half
the ;OWL .••• , . • ' sjl-tf..

WARRANT IN BANKRUPTCY.
rpm% IA TO arvz ZtOTICE that on the 23th
1 day of Dee., A. D. a warrantIn Bank-

ruptcy was lamed against the estate of Jas. T.
Wheeler, of Union Mills, in the county ofErie
State ofPennsylvania, who has been adjudged
a bankrupt on his awn petition; That the pay-
ment (gaily. debtsandttelisary ofany property
belbagilig toigoh, lebkrilpto, to hint *Jul Tor Ms
use, and Me transfer of any property by him
are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the
creditors of the said bankrupt, toprove their
debtaand tochoose one or notretteteca ,of
his estate, be held at, a Gnarlof
to be holden at the °niceofDm ter, to the
city of Erie, lathecounty of Erie and State Of
•I'enn'a, before/3. E.Woodruff, Register; on the
lath day ofFebruary, A. -13. 19tit.at 9 &creel& A.
g. 211031A,El A. ROWLEY;

• .• • U.S. Marshal, Messenger.
By CI. P. $ vii, Dept.U.S. Marshal.jiwff4sr•

.

-
.a: the-.Audios.

T A DIES whosuffer, hum' weakness acrossthe
it back and ofthe lifilbaortth hearing-down
ixtins, so IS Is with difficulty that they can
stand or Walk erect, Can. be .ralleved at once,
and Ilcal4 sale*bylartiring the.PRE=
SUP Es, a new a efettant device, never
befo known or used , fl this obunt.rY. ,ror fel
Ultbrnwittott,call upowor itddrees wetn stamp,

. . •
sep2l-t( .z, ft 3. ?KAMM. IS. DP,s~,

- - • trie...

.. , , , •1 . ~
, .
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LAfIOEST CMCULATION. •'

Thg Obsearee has the jJargeet ctrienlationof any papet .18.!Wg Metitea, either
Daily or Weekly. On •tilla point wechallenge contradiction. Its circuits.

• lion extends to all places of importance
In ilrle,lCraarford,Warren and Tenon*go

Erie market Prices.
,k rlarlTs ANDSTERIEI4I4IS,a• Bny ng. Selling

Dried Apples, lik bupheL, 2 25 275
Gruen " " " ......:. ICO I2;
Potatoes, "

"
-
...... Li 75

Beets, 75
Raspberries, Vto ....... 20 . . 43
Riaekborriss. it Li...mg-••••••:" 'la -

•' 1 Millir-V11:341*Agell atvd,.........4--. , 11 '

- I
PROVISIONS.

Butter, vIS--; •

-.-....-- 30 40Cheese 1. 16...1.......:..-.-..—. 10 M
'.•,s,lit. dessesi..?-'—.........-.- 33 4o

'Mutton, dressed,'"lls.-4 4
-

Ti
Pork, dremsed, vlb.-.. • 0 -. 12 .

11timiS-4iciest* Cured, vi0...:. 2t • • 22
Mims-Plain. V 16_...._...

~. .1$ 7 2)
Shoulders, V lb---.--._ 'l4 ~,: IS ,:
Pork, heavy Moss, V bid-...26.00 • .
P6tk, close. $O4 hid._ -IT Ott I, •
Dried Beet; 'ft Is... .--........... :1/ 21
Clover Seed, ba5be1.,....:-.-.10 00 • 11 OU
Timothy Seed 3—..3at .. ' 4'41
-klax Bard, _V16...--,..," ...,..- 200 ••*, 2 W.- -

T. ORM:I.:FM.I.M.A.ND rkw.D. .• •
outrxxx w.W. Vrbb1....11 60 ' -I+oo •••

XX red V
00

bbl-,...:••-•• 9 5 0%0 10 s `
~ XX. win&*+ 1.•:•• 8 00(4 900

Wheat, whits whiterV bu- T.004 2 W ..'.
" red winter V bush.: 1 Wks 200

Corn, Pbushel • ...... /SU • 05.
Chits, IS bushel SS 75lIIST.T.I.LINEOI:4.

-."‘ • (Wholesale. Retail.
Card7ltaatl V ton- -...........j. 8 00 9 IA
do Bituminous. ' BCO 9.00

Comber-gemloct....-.........1000 14 CO
.IPS: Tine, crintnon-.-13 00. 23 00.
do do elear...... ...-.45 01) 50 ou

Sldngloa-fiawed,..............- 4 93 5 SO
do • Shaved.... ..... --:- 4.90 ' 500 . '

Hay 200)e. • VO)
Wood, hard, V short cord.... . ' 3ZO

do do 10ng.....-....,... 500 6OJ •

.

Ad; abbertionutnts.
(Licensed by the United tßattstOovernment.l

GOOD ,NEWS
,

: 1 ring quiztfulg.uNW, • 1: .1
Staple and‘Fancy Goods,

TIIROUGTIOUT THE COUNTRY.

UALICRINOTOII: Ilk co.,
OF FIFTEEN years' standing as Jobbersand

Retailers of theabove goods, In Boston and
viclnity, have concluded to offer the people of
the whole country the advantages oftheir im-
mense importations and agencies for American
manufactoriesthrough the popular ONE IJOL-
LAR SYSTEM.

Our Premium List to Agents, and Exchange
List for Agents wad patrons, are not equalled
by,an_y house in the (votary. last New York
and Roston: mferencea given Irken required.
Sendfor free Circular. HARRINGTON do CO.,

P. O. Box ag. SO Summer St. Boston
A dFf#4ol • t • ' • ;• ,, .

J. E. A'SHBY & ‘CO.,
Wliolesnle and ltelnll

BCSOK, BINDERS,
,STATIONERS,

••. . .

Bunk Uook Maiivifikettirers.; • ?

3fusle bound In. any
style desired, and In the? neatest and

best...raw:Wert
•

I,il But[ Ro toniniiretal,
Ain a

IBlanic 1304*Ic*i.

MASTilid co rcyitAtid noiVitii,-
And Paper of all alum on bawl or atado

to order.

MILANO 'OP ANY Pitrtfinlar PATTER?(

bone with neatuows. tint! ilimpatch

I~tV. 01?
()P ALL KINLIS ON.IIAND.

.PRINTING
In ail itK branches, donetoorder

Walt IlLyipatch.
J. E. A.911131' d: Co.,

'3 •

3 ; Wriitigk,Tacy, Ede, te:
Janrw-Iy

.•IM 1114111131"S'4A..taw Turk, Aug.
' Allow me Ste call your attention to my
PREPARATION OF COMPOUND-EXTRACT,
BllektiL-Ther Esonspinete-see-MlOlll.l.
Loon LEA!, CUBEM JUNIPER BERRIES.

MODE ,ob• PalteanATlOW:—Bnchts in vacno.
Juniper' Berries, by distillation, toform a fine
gin. Cubebs extracted by displacement by
liquor obtained4T Jumper Berries.contai
lag verylittle s a datli prOportiOn ofspirit,
and more palatable than any now in use. The
active properties areby this mode extracted.

,
Bugle;aXprepared byegtista generally. is,.
sjudnek;c4-for. Itsit Iv hatenilts Dg m.grams; the action of a e destroys this (la

active prinelple,) leaving a dark and glutinous
decoctfow. Mine is the color of ingredients.
The Buena in my preparation predominates;
the smallest quantity of the other ingredient
are added, to prevent fermentation; ton in-
.neethSti, It ntil be found not tobe aTlnetqw,

atrrusdpin Pharraaeopeeakiter LsD„,aSyrttp-d
therefore can be used in dares where fever or
innate ation estate. InthIsyouhave theknow
eti goofthe ingredients and mode ofpreparation.

Hoping that you will favor U With"trial, and
thatupon InspecUse itWilt meet with your ap-
preciation.

\Witha Ileenng of eonfidellce,
. a Iam, very respectfully,

H. T. lIELMBOLD.
• Malta and Diuggtsgaf ift Warw.

once in Philadel_phiavd,Ausgathis Drug and Ultemi ligkreggase i aps
Rtondway, New York.: „

(From the largest ManubNehedel ii4llllbOldthe W-. - • "'".
ant acquainted with ar. df".

~.. .
he occupied the Drug Star; opposite Mynal.
dence, and was successful In madp
tun-Incas where others lad unt been ep "so
before him. I have been favorably impressed ,
with-his character and ente • •

WILLIAMIMHTMAN,
Firm of Powers dr. Weightman,Minnifsetur-

: Ina Chemists, Ninthand Brownfits , Phila.4 4Daggiltd.ol, ELLTZD &down littcgr,--‘tor
Weaknens arising from Indiacretlen. The ex-
hausted powers of Nature which are accompa-
nied by so manyalarming symptoms, among
which will be found, Indisposition to Exertion,
Lass of MemoryWakefulness, Horror of Ins-ease, or Forebodings orEvil; in fact, Universal
Lassitude,, Prostration, and inability to enter:n to the unioyments qfsociety.

The Vonatitedimi, !Moe affected with Olillunlc
Weakness, requires the aid of 3led !One to
strengthen and Invigorate the system, which
ileimbold's Extract Hoehn invariably does. If
notreatment is submitted to, Consumption or
Insanity ensues.
,LlDErritnoLD's Fifv) ExTR serBrow!. in uttaiillittsDiktialgiAti 'moiety litinisectialed by -

othir pre tion,rto In Mlomsis,oritetentto
I ainfulness, orSupores-sion ofCustonutrY Evric•
nations, Ulcerated or Lehirrus State of Uterus.
and all comptatntaineldent-to the sex, whether
arising from habits ofdissipation, imprudence
in or the decline or change in. life.

Ft.rinEXTRACT BCCIII7AND In-
PROVED ItOileWBSin Wlttritutlcallyexterminate
from the .systemdieeksesorigin gfrom habitat&
dissipation, at little expense, I litle ornochange
in diet, no inconvenience or exposure; com-
pletely !urpereeding those unpleassult and

all these &seamen.
dlillgeSoalli remedies, 43apaiva and Mercury, n

Thus HT.l.Mitotae FIZID Erratcr Ducar in
all diseases of these organs, whetherex tsti nein
uncle or female, from whatever cause origins-

:Ant had no matterof how tong standing. It
' is pleasant it taste and odor. "immediate" In-
, action, and more strengthening than any ofthe
• preparations of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering frombroken-down or delicate
constitutions, procure theremedy atonce. •

The reader mustbe awarethat, however slight
May be the attack of the above diseases, it is 'I certain tontewt the toddy heath/Land mental
powers. •

ofthe above diseases requires the aid of a
Extract Buchu is the

great Diuretic.
sold by Druggists everywhere. Price-41.Z

per bottle, or 0 bottles for *LA Delivered to
any address. Describe symptoms in all com-
munications.

Address fi. T. HELMBOLD, Drug and (Mend-
cal Warehouse, 104 Broadway, NY.

' None are. Genuine unless done up in steel-en-
iffirtl4WritPPer.,lllifththe4icalmile ofmyChem-
'feel wareitortse,"And sighed

deci3'tli-2ra , LIIBOLD.

Warrant In Bankraiitcy.
TO GIVE NOTICE that on • tbeaali

I day of Dec., A. D., MK &warrant in bank-
ruptcy was issued against theestate of George
W. Browning, of Union Mills, Erie county, and

•Stat 9 tif- 1"eau*A.-lier4beileell adjudged alaink-
lup‘oll Lis Own ittetrollatthe paytrmot ofnrdebts aratlle , Grimy pmparty'helong-
ing to him, for his use, and the transfer of any
property, by him are forbidden by law ; that a
meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to
prove their debts and to choose one or more
Assignees of his tstate, will be held at a Court

Itof BertriPicY. to be holden,,t the otlice of the
„ in the Off /W. LYiePa., before 8. R.

Woodruff, FA.,Register in mild District, on the
19th day of Feb., A. D. WO, at 9 o'clock, A:
M. - THOMAS A. ROWLEY,

U.8. Marshal, Messenger.
•

By qg Pt 411./s, Dept. U.8. Marshal.
jan7-41w.•

li•

%oar t ito.'o Matadi

GREAT PANIC IN NEW YORK.

Fearful Breakdown in the Prices of Dry
Goods‘lhd past Ten-, Days.

Lo`C OMP A N r,
WC,. 0 -Nt)1)14-. 131oelc,

. .WM to notify the public that they have bought an inunense quantity of FIRST "CLAM DryGoods VERY cIiEAP since therecent illtEAkitOWN ln the J.:astern Market, ancfcom payoffs! ,lag them at much lower priers than anyother store., Our business la done strictlyon theI.• .

Y It I c A, N.
l'rkes alike to ;ill: ur not

ativt•rtire no goods or pyrorp.m. what we are ante to hiaw,y.whOtt you visit our store.
Erwry nrticlP-11;4 warmuted pv repre%ented, or mono' refunded.
;Rend the 1.'0110%01w prtee.4.ear'efull) and Judge for younielveh:,

.
~ ... ~ ,

.....R mats. The very best Prints tnadellr 0n1y......../2ji Mtla- •., Cases heavy Gingham., only12%t.....11: "1Ji Heavy Cotton F1anne15......, ,0 ..

/2!8. " ' Fire eases Cotton and Wool Flannkla._I 1 " nal!c .201rlde'......la" Heavy j wide Shaker Flannel 41 ~

......12,i " Plaid eih Ming Flannels. ' -25 -

.....13 " All-Wool Ore). Flannels
8

FENT RED, BLUE AND GREY FLANNELS, MUCH UNDER PRICE.
= -

Bale% 'Brown >lusting

I .lind vide nd heavy_
4' Inches fine and heavy

Cauca Bleached Muslin !.
" Yard wide

PMA, =I2:tEEM

•

White Flannels of every width awl quality, VERY CHEAP. Heavy all-wool ahl-tting 'flan-nels, at -14 mats.

Three hundred pleeea Cauednteresal 50, 4.[J,,, 75, no, esr," cent); and $Lt). These Casa!!acres are VERY (11E211'.

Heavy netieers fo'r Over Cceitg, MUCH IYNDEIC, PRICE.
IN tiHA«I,F3i : WE DENY COMPETITION.}lv; huudred White lied Spreads from 11.75 PA)earth. These goods are half price.

DRESS GOODS ! .DRESS GOODS !

lit, I('}i ets., itl etc. ii els., 50 eta., el% eti., and,l7. eV;

/UMKU .1 .. v. 15,117,3 cts, 50 eta, ttl% etaPOPLLVALP:k .AS: ',.l6- teiteta ,ih dm. anti gr 4 etS•
Thry Ilandreg pites Eng Halt Merino-a, eight yarth'for only ia.oo

Oae hundred pieces Cashmere Flaklx, worth 50 cents, for 25 cents

. •

Seventy-five plece4ll4la fiergo,l)reem Clooaa, 2.7cents
Fifty pieces eashtners FlaWafer SO cents

'Thirty pieces heavy 3fohair Plaid. ,
3) colts

Two hundred piece's all-wool Freud' Iterlmot, 75 cll.!, S7 ll et., and 11.00

z Fifty.wool Empress Cicala, 75 cts, 573 i ets, and um.
The abo;.•e Dross Good.' were put:chased at the late New York,aucilonm, at aixaat' ONV-lIALF theusual.price. They are alt warranted perfect :rad first-clans good*,

•.,—• 1_ ..

-.11110-

Flee Hundred pair irate Blankets, Hood Quality, *4.00 and $5.041 per pair.
7 5 LINEN isrAPKiNS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS, cu.-um, under'Price.

CLOAKINGS, CLOAKINciIS, CLOAK).NGS.
An endiesti \•oriel)* at ‘er).Low Price*.

Fifty pieces Eleetro Tapestry Carpeting; 50 it.0,24 Cts.
. . .Tarlabeee are 011 1 V a few ofthe irillY bargains We have. Ourstock is cull and complete inevery department. Shouldany one after reading this advertisement have doubts In regard tothe cheapness ofour goods, let them call with this advertisement and Judge for themselves.A great many of these goods aro cheaper than they have been for ths_past ten years.

Remember the place, the only OSE PRICE DRY GOODS STORE in Erie. where all goods atalt ttsttpare:tat at

NEW -TORK WHOLESALE PitiCES!
TA)CT-K.Vi 4V.: CO., •Vrl-col)'rsi,

drel,'4B-1;- Noi. Band 7 NOBLE BLOOH, ERIE

Oriental rea Irompanp's Dou6tc Column.

TEAS AND C04I FEE
3Y THE SINGLE POUND, AT CARGO PRICES.

A Saving or One-Hatlf to .One-Third !

The Great Tea Company of Boston,
lo the Largest tO the World,

Would rt,.p•ctfnliy inform the citizens or Erie and hurrounding country; that tht.
' . have leased tin. Store,

No. 5 NOBLE BLOCK,- ERIE, PA.,
Anil hat e titled It up lit Oriental styleand are now prepared to turnish,every one with prime
• ' 'Mar find Cartes,at 'Argo Prices. our store in Erie will be k nown as the '

WESTERN ORIENTAL .TEA COMPANY !

It is generally understood that Tea 6 retailed for a largeeadvance on its original cost than
ally other article in the lone list of household storm whiett may be partially atsconnted for by
recollecting TLIE GREAT NUMBER ANL) .13thiE.NSE.A5LOUNT OF l'lLOVlTii•whicit accumu-
late on it between the cultivation in China stud Japan, and the consumers here, including the
American.Commission, Rouse there; the Inimrter, the Banker who furnishes the egcliatt!e;,
the:MO(llomm or streeulatans to-the wholesale grocer, anti the retailer, Eacit'of these make
largeEgad many of tern er:omens prorits, from which it brevident that the consumer is nom-
polled to pay many times the original cost fora pure article, or forced LO use an taittiterated or
inferior one.

It is witha view to remedy this evil that our gigantic enterprise was formedovei a year ago
which itai been u perfect success, and we have ventured to open a Alms in Erie, so that we may
better accommodate ourcustomers west ofNew York'Ntute.,

And In the following lists It Well we base selected with great care, will be found TEAS which
will suit InVerybody'et 'rt4mit43 niicl y.s rat,.

Experience shows that the beat are far the cheeped oh uci•ouut of their great strength and
flavor. The duty on a pound ofgood ten h. no.more t halt on au inferior' one. In ordering our
customers will phstme note the annexed

scAx...v. OF PRICES.
Oolong, Black,§ Finest' Flavor, full strength, very highly

ret•ummeuded -:••• •

Itysou, (Green.)
,flaw to timlce Quanty 4 1.0

Finest Flavor, very-highly recommended... 1.10 ;air.
Japan, Uncolored. • Hood.'

.$1.0.1 Choice ...

1.10 Flueet Flavor, atrength,"veri Manly
1.2:3 recommended 1.50

Gnaperordar. (Green.)

.....

Goat
Choice quality'
Mist t Itavari AMat reuip li, very It'etly

recommended •

Itnelisfi Breakfast, (Black.)
-... 1.35 , Fair,

i Good
-

9,c. , Choice quality
31.04 Finest Flavor, full strength, very highly

.....- 1..10 , recommended .....
'.-.............

.......
.—.....

1.31 1 Nieloi, (Green or Mayan and Mack.)

.1
J ,•, Fair -90r.

°g 90r.
,91.00 1 Choiceod Quality ' ' • 91.00-

.1.10 1 Finest Flavor, full strength, very highly. ;
19;'-- recommended t 1.10

Fair
Goo•d
rhotce Quality
Finest Flavor, full strength, very highly

recommended.. •
Young liyacaa, !Green.)

Fair.
Good ..

.....

Choice ...........
, • •

.

C011e.4, • liWpa,z!titnent.
. . ~ ~

Thls is an in-tin:use institution of itself,and is undoubtedly the largest In picked
ntry.,

a fact generally tin derstood that a large proportion of tko Coffee imported is green and
the pods opened by artificial heat. Tlibi Is neverPO good as that which ripens naturally. The
coffee buyers ofthis Tea DoMpany thoroughly understand this, and examine nearly every cargo
ofcolTeettrworiled to thoUtilted Mates, and select only the full crown; field-ripened; fbr them.
AU thatiolreeSold bythis Companl• is ROASTED ANTI OROUN D DAILY, by themselves, insu-
ring its absolute purity and freshness, which they guarantee. The txlmputy are roasting all

their coffee on anew principle, which render them particularly pure, all acidity being removed
by their process oftonging, enabling Persons now to take Co tre° wilt)have been edited to .41..
continue It use.

The Company are doing anZimineuse bitsinms In ;heir Coffee Department, and ceiling more
PURE COFEES than any other houso in tcountry. To waistcustomers In matting hp their
Orders,,the foliowing Descriptive List is offere d by the CoMparty with no little Pride, as etubra-
clog the largest and most carefully selected assortment oftoffees ever opened in this country.

•

Clur.

LIST OF COFFEES AND SCALE OF PRICES.
Breakfast coffee. - thiarltal Java.

Roasted and around Mixed.. Raw
Roasted
Ground .............. -

Old OoVarostasit Java.3)is=+ar Cofte.

Raw
Unmated......

Ground Pure
• Mc

Rosemea
, Ground .....

Beet Old Koch&Plantation Coff,ee

RawRoasted....._
uround Pura

Raw .

_. tic i Rousted
.- • tto (hound Pure

NI A I. E E IL Ir.
Mails the tree Male Berry

SAND PICKED OLD GOVERIatENT. JAVA. Q0.F.r.r...E,
Warranie4:the richeat flavored, strouseiltAnd beat tilfibe in the world, at ihleh we have the

only lot th the United Mates.'
Raw-- .........

...............
... : ........-45 e I. .......

....... .........

• tiround Pure.. .......................................
t__.,• ••

• 0 its IP. C•Ar A_ r_. , : N 0 -'r- I' V ,E .

. ,s• -

-• • - ,•
_

. ~

Al a matter oreouventence tootiidettsure customers we amairsneinit with soltsids pe . .
In all parts of the'country west ofSew YorkState, to&etas ourscents and dlstrieste our

to ttmea loeolltyt at our warehouse pries thereby saving th 6 /misfit fronvgamm. weirmirlit'
,to correspond wttstiany gentleman or wax whoWould ILICo Vo net NO pap newts in getting tag,
cum.. moar eomelhuueo*Mewed agents; Direct.ail Orderstuidcoasfterdesikbny to ..,, . ,

, .. ..• , , i; ,
deed,llB-1y . r 1 - , anstiellP.Pr ciaratorrax. TEA 00.11(PAVT,,, - i

•

=EI

OE

21.10
. 1.25

1.4 u

.. 1.40
. 1.50

We
We

BEI


